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On Sunday Mlay 2, Dr. Kulzenga of
• Western Theological Seminary
a mutel tol and elooquent Bac.
JDIAD OF
liilIlaureat. IIOrmon to the elan of 1918.
/.
OOLLllGB
church was ruled to overftowlng,
the oaudience was beld .peU ·oound
tllluolll Ibe entire sermon.
The Ben·
with tb ir cap. and gOWD., Jlaber·
Prot. E. D. Dimnent, tor many yeaN!
In by two Junlora; imprl'lSllively
.!ad ot tbe Greek departmen~ ot Hope
their seat. in tbe front of the
.",ol1ege, ,.a. elected president ot tbat
lnaLitntion Wednesday morning by a
e text of Dr. Kuiunga's sermon
,unanimous vote of the college council
Ephesians 6:10, "Finally, My
.I n Graves Hall. Tbe election was the 8 ,,!tlIliren. Be SI rong in the Lord) Bnd
oellmax of the June session of the coun·
Pow.r of His .Might. ..
<ell wbich began Tuesdny morning .and
OC¥! i. a Goel of emergencies nnd
luted until WedneBday noon. Tbose Ife I al way. p resent and is a1waya
5nterested In Hope Conege dlfoirs were walC~fUI OVe'r us no matt er how or
... aitlog for 0 decision Tuesday alter' 'riti I Ih o lilllet! may be.
lIoon, .ince it was known that Ihe
Th whole book of Epbesians breath.
oeouncU would> have to Lake aclion nt OS fortb the adequacy of God. In tbe
the present sullion, but the ballot Ih at beginning, in Lhe middle nnd at We
afIlvo the institution a new head was end, God iA adequate io all tbe el'enla
lUot tak.n until tbls forenoon .
. t tlie Hun.an Race, and in tbe lite of
Prof. Dimnen~ wa. ele: Led nt leD eacb individual.
Cl'elo~k on the nin etc" lI th ballo\. Tues
God i. bon est. During the
times
"1 tltternoon Ihe eoutleil pa f J 11 Teao wbl!ll erman migb't with aU iUi tretch·
IntioD to the elted tl,_t 110 .Ile was to ery, falthlenne , cruelly- and deceit i.e
be eleeted uDle s h receh'e d a two- pushi ng back the fu,tce ot rigbt,
thir
vote. Tho
0 for Prof. Dim· hUlllan illtcre81 Rnd kindness, men quesnen ~ wnlI mode
lion th e honcety of God aod e'ay tbat
he is not tulJllliug bia promises. Goel
IuiOWli heforolwlnd

¢'nOIAL

0'

Dr. John E . Kuizenga wla al1lo prom·
inently eoniJdered for the position. Mr .
Kalunga bad many wn m friends and
supporters among tho couneil lIIe~bera .
"he recent death howUIJ' lIfn;:-' M.
.r
oi"" Dloatju:-;: ~ elid n vacaucy in
. he faculty of th seminary and Prof.
lKuitelign'. own dislnc1ination to he
eC>nsidered, together ,,·itb his entire
satisfaction with his preaent position
on the seminary taculty, discouraged
Dlany membe rs from voting for him.
The balloting took up most of tbe
time of the council during its June
: session, little other busin ... being ac'
,compH.hed.
The ollice oC viet ·pre i·
,dent, Ihnt h•• beeD VRcant sinre the
odeath of .Prof. J. H. Kle inh ek.<'I , W8~
lett v8<anl {or Ihe prosenl.
Two nl'l. professors were apl)Qinted

n. melllbers of the fa eulty by the eoun'
ell of Helle Uollege during it. &fllSion
null clo. Ii Wednesday forenoon with
the eleclion of Prof. E. D. Dirunent as
'h e new president. Prof. J. W. Beath,
. or the past two years profR!'!Or of
mathemetl.,. laking tho vIa e that be·
CI'f1 Uovern ' at the death of Prof.
KJ rltc{,~ sl· . ..ill not return 10 Hope In
tbe fall . Hi place will be tnktn by
Prof. Albe , t LUlllpen, for the put year
a member of the fa culty of a college
in Topeka, Kansa.. Prof. Lampeo is
a nalive of Ol' eriul aod be graduated
from Hope Colleit! a nU1I1'1x-r of years
!IIllo. H () hns ml, dl' a good recorel itl
th e I' Briou8 1'0. itions he has held
sinco the tilll o he I! ft Hope College,
nod he hl8 ah,o doo.e eonliderable P09t ·
graduate work.
A. professor of Brhle study Prof.
Paul E. BioKamp of Milwaukee, Wis.,
was 61 t ed. Prof Hinkamp graduated
from Hope College io 1907. Be 118M 1
brilliant student wbile at Bope and
...18 uledletoriaa of bit clull at lI"a<1\1.. lion time·
SiDM leaving Hop. he
hIS been pr~l1id1!nt of the Wilc~nsi"
o(J1lU8ical Aea<iftny aDd has beld ~ther
Im;>o. tanl potl~h.... Be received i
.1I0lallbip w!ileb rook hit!, for •
:rcar'~ )lOIt,raduale work to s.-.,tI·.n~ .
80 far u known Ulere ... iII be ~o
1D til. faeult,
(

.,. ,u.,..

GIVEN TBI8 YBAB IX HON OB
DB.
OF

Tke aODua! ballqoet ot the Hope bol'
legB Alumni Anoelation held in Vor.
bees HaU on Tuesday evening -bid. tair
t~ be remembered IS one ot tbe mOlt
hi.loric lICe,sions In tho bistory ot tbe
institution. 'JIb~ fUnction waa .g;"ell
tbi. year in honor of Dr. Ame Venn e
rna, '79, retiring President ot tbe col.
lege.. GUllah 10 I be number of ap.
proxlmalely one hundred ninl'ly wera
present.
The inl'ocation "as gll'en
by the
Re •. Dr. H. V. S. Peelt.e '89 of Sa""
"
e-,
Japan, and specin'1 mU8ic was rendered
by !'rot. Stanley Deacon of the Hop~
School ot Music who 88ng .. Thy Bea",
ing Eyes," by McDowell and .. Dea r
Land of Hope and Glory," by Eld.en.
He WD! aecompanieB by Prof. Artb ur
H. Heusinloveld, '12.
Tbe toastmaster of tbe evening WI!
tbe Bon. O. J. Diekema, '81, wbo ill'
trodueed tbe speakell in his n.~ua . happy vein. In his opening remarks Dr.
Dickc= paid 4 tribute to Hope jn
recognition ot tbe "ork done during
Lhe past year in spite of the unlo l!Id
condition..
When he qnotel. Dr.
Wendly of the University of Mie~lgan

Pri,l".,·. May 31, the" A" rln .. pre.
ic nled I i The ric kc-t on the He:U1h, l '
n nt1n.ptulion of Dickens' tale of that
name, 10 a large audience in Carnegie
:r)·mnnsiu lll. The proceeds of the plsy
hal" gone to . well the &fC'olld Red
C,O.8 fund .
, n idering 1ha1 the eb ", had onl)'
Ihree \\'e~k . in whieh to work up the
1,lay, the octing was \'C ry good, altho
a little sl!IW at t imes. This, howe,'" ,
i~ 10 be r xcused. ,. Windy " Burggraaft'
did excelll ionully fin e work as the
hearl-broken hu~bnll(l or th e 8upposed·
I)' fnl"" ' Dot."
Wo pitied him with
all Our heart and all 1II08t shed a tea.
Oertrud Mulder us "J)ot" played
very weII the pa , t of the sweet IiHle
wife who was fnitbful unLo the end
altho .ruelly suspected. Tbe difficult
t!l5k of por'traying tbe blind girl,
Bertha,
xtraor(}inarily well done
by Jeanet'te Hotrman. She tI'8! very
.ueeesetol in keepini her eye! find in '
to spoee instead of tU lni ng tbem to·
warel the person to whom sbe was
speaking. EUaee Buchanan, ... ho, look
Lhe put of Tilly BlolI'oo1' the lit!le
maid, was a r vela lion to many. The
other molllhe.. ot the ea.t included
Her) T~ IS Caleb Plummer, fatber

relOunded ~IJ!.~ .pp~~:J*.
'l'b eti~8t lpeoker of the evCDI
...
tbe Rev. IeBae W. Gowe n of Weehaw·
ken, Nelli' J ersey. "Hope College In :,1
wisely and well when it laid its fouu <l
nlioDl In tho only edueation that call
stnnd tho telll of tho ages," said Dr.
Gowen. "Rope stands lIquore on tho
rock foundation of trne education that
makes n mRn reverellt toward God.
When tho coming day dawns eduealion
will be eduClllion for service of God
alld the w-orld." The apenker declared
thol America is today" r•• ping the
Cruit of her 'A'orship of the German
ulli\'.er Hi ... in he h:.ttle·ti~:d9 ot t!l o
world," Bnd "I~rted that O~rlU'IlY
. e",J~tl\"odng U to prop up a natiln
I,y materinl resou rces."
fa The war is nOl '- wnr oi materiAl
things l>rimarily," he went on·
" It
is a war of the illeal-a war of the
Idea19 of Olle who walloed with men in
Galilee."
Dr. Oowen's adelTees " ' 80
one of the features of the el'ening,
r..,ny of hit humeroUA bils laking tbe
crowd ~y Itorm.
A~ Ih e conclusloo of Dr. Gowen'~
altd re • the toastmaster int"odu cd A.
H. Landwenr, manager of t :'~ Hollan,)
f',roaee Company who spok~ 011 the
subject, "The ..'lotion of th e Presi·
dr nt of Jllope and Hope to Holland."
The president of Hop OIe31lS. great
deal to Holland boo.. ,. Holln",1 to a
large exhlrl is what ;t is b"nuse of
t he presence io our elt:: of Hope Col·
lege." Mr. Land ... ~br nlso (laid R : ri·
hut.e 10 Dr. Venllemo, statinlt t!lU~ in
him Holland woult! lose not only nn ef'
ficlent president, hut atso an exrellont
eltiten.
After JBIOO' A. .stegem·lln, p, c.,iept
of this year's graduatJng da!': h~l ~.
tendoed greetin\." to the I8.JeIS110il In
behalf of the" oobv alumni of the eol·
lege," Dr. H ... ry E . Doaker, '76, whom
Mr. Diekema introduced u " The IIllh·
op of Kentudy" delivererl nn inspir.
Ing addle. 00 "Hope aad t~ '"uture."
"Our tathera," IIld Dr. Dosk.r, "were
short on money and luxury bu~ long
on faitb And bope. For tllis rea!\ln
Hope it \II;.. t sL ~ I.. So all', ~o live
in tho worli to';"~\· we muat be lonll on
::Gpe."
Dr. Do, kAr deuoulle~d Ger·
many "81 tho power ... bieh hl8 t"!lIP'
lod' uuder foot an \biD~ dea!"t to
bumanity."
"Oer""ny,
laId . be,
"htt k illed olf het ! rI61lda, untU a

(Oontlllued on ~t Pa, e)

(Coatlall'" o. Lut .....)

•pose. they are here on etrth.
This winter ..At ith~_ !uJt uperi~~e .
eN Olio of il hardest and Dlost bitter
\I·;'1t crs. Snowwrorms raged for weelro
al II. time and, e"e lything loomed dead
nnd drenry. rt waa only a few IllQlllhs
howel'or, beforo tho tfeClt became
.Jrcen, the flowers blos,omed, nnd the
oothing Zephyrs genlly blew over the
hind. God lIIeAnt thi. tl> be 11 pro·
phecy.
To the Senior OJ
of Hope College
( j Finally,
Illy b le lhrell, be !ttrong iu
Ihe Lord, Alld ill the power of Hir
might .
---:0:--_
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H OP E BBGISftIBa GLOBIOV,
VIOTOBY; iFINAL At'll.
LBnO BVlIN'f OF YllAB
Cunerle Hall a. uJual wu paeW
H wa, tbe nfternoon of !latcrday to t'he doo .. Tuesday evening \';~. tP
D.'
tbe 25tb, that saw Bope clash with fiftytbird IDnUlI eommeneell\Qt
tire
college
.....
held
tHre.
A
Grand Bapid., .. Y" in ~be uaua! SO
ela_
of.
37
bOYI
&ad
pl.
reeBI.,.i
mile relay ra~J. Ac,l' Hope with .1
their A. B. dOgTeea. Seyeral 11080.."
green team l'C lurueJ winnel . After degree, were cOD~tTed b1 the toneU
war had put the race on tbe 8.h rlf lut of the eollep and UIDal prine .... ere
year it eeemed as it thn! was ito place award1!d tbe .tudellt.... h) hid dne
speelal work along various linet.
wben sca rcity of men not ollly, but
The following program
catTied
lack of inlerest prevai':!d.
out:
Proceaelonal (Katberine Leo Bates
Howover, the maMg"' elid have in·
Sleeper;
Invoeation, Bev. Benry Vir
torest In Hope Coltege anti as athletics
dcr Naald; plano duet-Buy Blu, Op.
and tbe reSlllt "as tha~ Hopeiles and
95,
(Mendeluohn,Bartboldy)
Xiaa
their followers witnessed a pretty race. Florence Korterlng and ),fill CoIIJ\.
.. Elm" Lubben, 11 SoVh., ran the /ira\ too; addTen-Tbe Reward ot Dilttoa'
lap for Bope, runnin.r against Sbinn tent, Artbur Henrv Voerman' addr.
-Minions and Mar., John Arle Klaarof Grand .Rapids. No Hopo u;.n evtr
"'; quartet-Reeemonal (Kiplla,)
r. n a moro beautiful raep: With the Sdbnec1<er, Mi,ses Stroik and BOIpera'
erad of tbo gun eaeb n an started out Messra. Gilman and MeLean' addren- '
Barvey John' Ba1n.
witb almost 11 sprinter's speel and (Excused)
addTe_Who Kno ... etb-' Florenc,
60aUy Elm hl~ bis usual long, tbougb thlna Walvoord; addr _ _.Demo
easy stride. It was quite evideO! tbat Oballenge, James A'braham 8'
tho Grnnd Rapids man bad hroken Jus piano .olo-Prelude 0 .bar
Mist
ttllde in 4 valo elrort to bep up with (Baehmaninolf,)
a_rd
of
dlplom_I .
hi. man. Vain It was, for atter going
Scbool; certl8eatet of /frai
half tbe distanoe "Elm" still strotted " AI/ . Ius; Oolle, e-Bacbelo
~Ion, at a faat puc wldle he aw. hit Cl_ of 1;91~~8~;..,ll:~~
Wltll
Aala

11''

P'M..t.
t be tri.ala, he fell (\own w08ful1y in I J
,ace. 11 was one of tbose nDioneen
instance.9 that often bappen iD sporh
of this nRture. He tagged 'ranis about
150 yardlr ahead of Kalmbaeb, the
)rand Rapid. man. iTn a couple ot
minutes Tanis fo~ Hope and Kalm·
bach for our opponents were running
neck and nock. We had started out
with a niee lead, but again we knew
it was a fight if .Bope were to return
with the cup. Botb men stuck like
glue and it was ooly a question ot eo'
durance and r. al nerve,-wbo would
give up Orat fo ; the pace was UDUIUU·
I)" tast. Again, after covering balt tbe
distanee Hope amil<l(l as ahe saw ber
Pflollenl wobbling and walking, and
bnrely progre !illig. Tnni., the diminu·
tive .Freshman had won Pete VAlSS,
.. the p ,~p" h.ad a gooa half lend. on
hia mall Rnd Pete sure did keep this
ond he even added to it . With a real
duleh deter'lllinntion Pete ran and gave
us best to Rope. F1ildkema ... bo il
olle of Hope's most natural and easy
rUDnfrs is by this time in the army of
Uncle Sam. We are glad be did his
! hare in willoing the lel ay 'before be
left. Ed Stegeman, ran the next lap
.lId jogged along at a nice gait and
carrie~ aloog thi! name of Stegeman
•
illLo the reroy, where It has been tor
.,lIIe years pa.t. Hope had over a halt
Ollie leRd still and Kempera started
Ihe nex~ Jap. With his loog stl.de
the Y would have had to "burry
obit .. to keep up. The Graod Rapids
man "ho ran thl. lap would nther
WI1lk than run from appearance. 'and
Pete Baker, caplllin ot the Bope learn
h3d a niee lead ot a mile a. he .tarted
tbe ninUI lap. .. Pete" wu DOt feeling
jUlt right and could oot bit bigh. ·Nev·
ertheleu, he Wi8 hittllng alAlog on .. all
tour" and ran a nice ra~e touehing olf
Dalen'berg, with a good lead. Bru'l
of Grana Bapilla had> run el'eeplionaUy
...ell maki ng 1t in 16:30. J obnny, w.lth
lot. of eonfldence eLarted tbe lIDal

,

ward,
James, North
r
Harold Raman,
Henry, Bospers,
Coroelia, Holland;
Otto 1:..
kine Hollaud' Kluren
Arle E
dyvi ll e, Ia.; 'Kleinhekael, Lni. Joh'
Holland; Kortering, Flor ... ee Lonh
Grand Rapid.; Korteri ng, Goo,.,
0.~nise1: Kuitinga, E ld.r ed Oorneli~
Muskegon, Mleh; Lynng'L Gemt AI
thony Bolland; McLean ~dwin Pa
Bolland; Meyer, Marie Lenu Gra
Rapids; lCuynen'l Jobo Peter, Alt
la.; 'Nienhuis, John EdiIrard, ~
Park, III; Peet, Lillian
Winlfr
Grand Rapids; Potts Joan Adeli
Ce'1l'ar Grove, Wis.; ·Polts. Willis Job
Holland; 'Ramaker, Harve1 John, 0
dar Grove, Wis.;
Scholten, Wat:
Augustu., Valley Spriug'<, S. J
Schuurmao, Gertrude, Paterson, N.
Btegeman, JaOlel Abrabam, Hude
.. iIIe; StnNk, Marion Esther, Hnds
ville; Bywanink, MinnIe Amelia, 1
IlUId; "Ter Borg,
Joh o, Munei'
Timmer, Gerrlt, Bull N. D.; Van
Aarde Robert Frederick, Orange C.
[a.; Vander Ploeg Lucy, Siou Ceot.
la·· VanDruer, Marion Edna, Hollan,
Van Putten, Elda Tona, mUand; V.
Zyl, Gerrit, Ho.pera, IL; Vanpel
Ethelyn, BoUand;
Voerman, Artbn
Henry, Paterson, N. J.; \Valvoo"
Florence C., Cedar Grove, Wis.; WeI'
ing, Marie, Grand Bavenj Van Dy~
Arie Zeeland.
~-In U. S. Military -ae:'liee.

a

Casb and Medal, Olven Students
Speelal W'or'kj.
'Tbe usual prize!, .both . euIt
medsl. wore awuded to atudenta. 1l'l
PTize. each year create " gr.t ~
of eompetition among tbo .tudenta ,
tbe a warltlng of· them fo rma . . Ia
"tinr part ot the progra...
W.Jter A. Scholten, a ••. , of
grad ....ting ellft, wito .... .... a
prlua in th~ courte ot
coUep
reer than an1 other atudnt do
ever graduated frOID the iuldtaU
apin elDle tbroup ...ttl! til,.. MraI
WodIDeaday ni(ht. He WOI tile t oU

II.

IlIg.

_I

Tbe Mrs. 8aaluel &Iou P ore
MlaslOD P,ju..J·Vob._edu!l.
t bo PreNDI War;, ' priM
lai
Prof. J . Pl. Kulaellp., Prot. Jhny .
pen aD4 !'red De Jnp.
The V. . Zwalu_..., Do.
(00aIII0aet .

.... ')

•

•
,

<4UAiiol' D~"

UItor ........... OIOROI OS WITT.
- . . . . ~11o. .... OIIr1a O. D. J ......
!411O. ...... un. II. Wbol•••
a.dolplo D. B _
... 1111.
·Z.lIor ..... E ...I R. PlI"....
S.oIo_ UIIor ........ H.leD X. B. I ~
.u.1OAI 14110• • •• • ... • lhtl7a , ....or.
o..pu EdllOn ..... . \" .. . H. nk<> Bo ..
U.n1e Vermeer,
Rapid FI•• r:dlton .. B. 111\100 V.. O,k••
,
..I.~1\Ila K. Xe,...

. "'porW..

·It
'20
'20
'Ie
'20
120
'~o

'to
'20
'20

·u

....... uwp. . . .\
.... )lIDarer •••••• •• O)ereaoe R.. HeelOlit ra. '19
. .. ·l Bosln ... II,... . Jobn R. D.I."be••. '19

.~

ow-v. ' ''anller •...... Elmer R. Lubben, '20

, .' . 1.&0 Pet' ,.. In ad.'t'IoIICe
11D11e 00iIeI ' , • , ft.,. o.au

.,...

l ollnd AI til. PHt Onl.. 01 Holland. lI l.blllll

u _d:il......fi ..Il00.
."

with that of Jut 1hr win "ow that
tlte mOley ral8ed from Idvertlailli ia
eoneiderable more· U the Idvertl,;n,
ratee had n01 been •• !!Ied I t tbe Il elln·
n.lng 01 the last fieea! ),ear, tbl. ~ould
bave been Impoaeible.
It baa been
ve'1 &i1IIoult to obtw\n advertirllng this
year. Many bU'lliness men wbo have
patronized u. otber years bave r...
tuaed thhr year, Myiag t bat they were
doing all they could tor ..... rlou. war
funde.
Puring lbe past year a new contract
"". a obtained tor th Anchor. IJ'be
contract agreed' upon will print tbe paper two dona ... a .... eek cheaper than.
betore. Th& euhllllription p.·ice hat 01·
.'0 been rA i..d frOID .1.26 '1.0 tl.60. . 11
is 110ped thnt tbi. will he.lp conlidern·
bl)' to wipe out tbe d'e8eit.
Th bullineM management wiabes to
thank tbe ·'\)uslne88 men tor 8ullI)C)rting
t he paper and abo wilbes to renew tbe
request that the studente patroni ...
our advertisera.
•·Espend1turea

s

,

The Ed catlr Jnll

The annual meeti.ng of tbe Athletic
Alloclalion .... beld,oD Mlay 28, 1918.
Tbe rt-port of the trellMlrer wu rtad
aDd accepted and, altho handlc.ppe~.in
many "aye, Wit bave been a'bJa to close
the year 'Witb only a vory Imall Cle.8cit .
Tbe prollplleb tor next year appear
better now than ..... at lIre~ suppo.ed.
HaweYer as there were so few who
were certain of 'being at colleg" nexl
year, It ,.as decided to eled only the
director, ~ .. et.ry alld · treasurer. Aft·
ef th& e.l lion the u!!lJeiation enjoyed
n treat on the ollleen .
Tbe following'"ofti eera were ele ted:
Direetor-CJarcnee Hll6l11strn, '19.
SCOI etBry-J:l. Milton Van Dy'ke, '20.
. Treasurer-Funei. Ibrman, '21.

--

Hope- Joins Parade
For Coster Men

of the Victrola should no' t be overlooked by t~ColIl!2e
Student. . .
Victrola IV
$20 00
10 record.
•
7 50
on.)
(20
2750
"Monthly payments

MEYER'S
The
"'are the

USIC HOtJSE
phs-that pJease
old Dutch S~ia

,uMade by
E. J. Mac

who bew ·hew 'at
mand's Studio

I.LJLO.l
Holland City New. for pri.ting $S3 .91 •
Larey fO I' ~rHeston e pictures
3.00 D:&Al"l'ED !lEN GIVEN BEND-OFF
F 6 t1:& IIOPHbMO:&ES ENLIST
I.e lter File
.75
POPULAR rl\, \...,,1' AND DISCOUNT TO STUD I!NTS
O
.a5
Printing enrd. tor Rle cue
Along with Hollon'd's drafteel men,
5.60
Printing Busine • st:ltiOIl.ry
40.00 1.,\ Wednesday nnon, marcbed . tour
COlllllliilSion, Sub. Mgr.
2 .73 Hopeites, Otto HunUey, '1 , Clarcnc.
Conl'miuion Bos. 'Mgr.
28.73 Laman, PPrep. '19, John Wieraa, '20,
Comrrd9!!ion A.·t Busi. Mgr.
Mailing of Anchor ond p:os·
and l'11.n lr W. Doum., '16. Altbongb
23.83 tho elemcnh were not at their l>est the
tagc tOI' atoll'
$97 .90 largest crowd which ever witnessed
Balance due to Rolland Oity
nny olepartu re of the bOy8 ot '18,
Nothing more appropri$] .05 thron ged tbe streets and watched the
News April 17, 1017
ate than a
$348.80 parod'e"
April 17, 19t , bnlan1!e due
$575.90
R,ce.ived frOID Advertising
At l2:,l5 tbe train sped away, eorry·
403.00 ing th A boye on their mst lap of tb ~
Roeeiv~d fro Subscrip1ions
for the ~ i rl ~ raduate
Journ ey to Franee, witb the cheers of
$978.90 their feliO'1V·students stili ringing in
Total
---:o:~-their e.rs.
38 Eatt SIIa Street
BOB 'SCORES A HIT. 0" tbemorni. g of tbe S8me day,
HoIIIDd,MicIa
Flikkema, A'dam We!JImB8I, I.._ _ _""'!~--------------...:;
t;..lph Ten Have, and, Mlarcus Muilen'
~81 g--all of tbe claS! ot 1920 left for

l----- --- - ---t----------_______J

GR:ADUATING GIFTS

,ADIEl1
Anotht-. eebool year 11M gone. In
spite oft tmtnfnfyf dfol>beti
t
, ito ot mony dOIl'bts and miBgivinge,
"as been a year of unusual suceeas
(ope. A year ago the achieve·
which it has seen would
lIed impoilSible. Many Mudenta
r began ita d.ai n on thair num'
..JIclined to -be pellimietie wheD
and
ot

• etanda! But it d;d Dot bappen tb t
, way; we elD look bacIL.J~ n a y
bat will m~.!!J.~ 00any in tbe bi.·
.'<..~ college.
f Much t he same feeling is prevalent
.!-nowl that was common a year ago.
There i9 a great deal of apeculation as
to what will oe the condition ot
Tope bert year a nd' most of the pre·
dictions are very dark. Still, there is
no reaaon to worry. We grant tbe sit·
nation is more acute now t hon it wa.
tben; but It is still much more hope'
'tul (han many imagine. All ot the
men are not going to be drafted or
going Wenlist. The girls will 'be her.
in full fo,ce and if the number of
' lIlen runs short tbey con carryon tbe
college activities just uactly as weli.
EveryoDe 'wJII have to put in more
~rrort and time, but that is to be ex ·
']Iee.te" in sueh time8
the ~e. If there
la a slump it wiil lIot be so lUuch be·
cause of the students wbo have left
as beeaulle those who remain bave be·
~ eome di~heartened and have loih down
on t he job. "Whele there's a will
there'. a wny'" ia truer than most of
us think, 90 hang on ror a while long·
.r and, reliet is bound to _on e.

.s

o

," Filtdtt~tarReport
the

Report of
Bu.tIn. . Kanacemellt of
-tile A.oc:hor trom April 17. 1917 to

~, AJdl.17, 1918.

eomparieon witb the report of
~ne IYea r ago wiil ahow that the eum
(otal of nioney raised flom ' lullserip'
\ions this year is II!H than that of tbe
last yea r. 1'his Is not aue to tbe neglige,nee or inabiti'ly ot the SusheerlpHon Mlluager but rotber due to the
pecnlia,itJet of tbe time.. There or.
'aot ai many students at s hool who
eonld be obtained to ,ubllC."lbe for tbe
eol:ege J.l&llfr ;then, areo ther. are
ml.ny of our boys in ca mp wbo have
not paid tbeir lallt year's subllllrip.
tlon.. Thil, however, II not asked tor
the eompenllilion of the ,oldier "
"'aU 8nOogh.
A comparlioD ot tllil year'a report

BRACELET WATCH

GEO. H. HUIZENGA .& CO.

________

1m.

her part 10 a. to lfaiD t he lym·
( hI> at-aiaee.-.d> .
'-.. .The aelrion of t he whole play een tel'
ed around! Mr. Bob ""kieh part was
Uken hy Milton Van Dyke. After tak·
ing h.is part so well and sbowing suet
ens on the stage, Mr. Van Dyke de·
.~ rv es to be called one of Ibe best
•
l/'lo rs on the ·eam'pul.
'
After 80 abl)' tllking tbe part of
butler, one wonde,.. what Ol.renee
. ame to college tor and wbether or not
he has rrtis'sed his ulling. Miss Tham
.. ma di.played her usual amount of
pep ill her niling. Tn tact she ond
aeernie were too Uvely in one of their
coper9 when Clarence's number nines
ki _ked the footlights orr the stage.
The . cting of the Misse. Dartiett
B.ker, He:. u Bell and Mary Oeegh
des.n·es SJlt'oial m.ntion and showe
thaI tI,,)' ho,'. hod experience in IWn~
ateur .di ng. ~fr. Baker ac ted out Ibe
,13rt of Philip Royson in a "ery Hedi ·
tibie mannel', considering Ihe f!llet thnt
he only h.d one week. in whieh to learn
hi part.
Cast of Ohanctera
I' hiiip Roysoll ........................ P. O. Bakel
Robert Brown-{)terk ot ·Ben&on
&: Benson ................ Milton Von Oy1<e
.rellkill.3, the Bulerr. .<JIarenre !feemstra
Rebecea Luh-A Maiden Lady
. ....................................Ma .?· Oeegh
luth crine !loger, Iter Niece ............
................................... J1ariet Baker
lfyrou Bry. nt, Knlherin's . Prlend
..........................................Belen Bell
P.lty, the Moi.J....}f.rgnret Thomnsma
After tbe production ot thi8 play,
the alu(1ell18 and friends of Hope ': '01
I~ge will be lOOking forward to thi
'Rllnuol feature of the Dr3'lllRtic club.
o
SENIOR'S J'AlIJIWBLL TO 'l'JIE
BEAOH
hll

01'

.;..~t

Lost Frida)' the Senio'8 had a .ix
0' lock hre1lJdarlt at Macatawa Park
'where th~y "ent to bid tarllWell to
bQaeh. This wei tbe last part, tl:,ey
ha d ti)gotber there. All were preeen1
tJleept the few who we IUJ7POle bave
aot tho plNiant memories that tbe
maJo, lty ot &he elM. Iaave.

•
Laot Tuellda:- c.ening, M'ay 29, the
Student Volunteer Band gatbered to·
gether for tbe last time this year at
the bome of M.iss Elda Van Putten, in
honor of two of the members Paul Me
Lean and Ola ra <lobu . n, who leave for
Tndift some time dllring the summer.
Tbe tiome was spent together soci.lIy
nnd Ilfter refres hments had been Berv'
ed', the president of the Band intro·
dueed Profeesor llimnent, OJ tbe man
wbo was very muth interested in Ihe
Volunteer". Professor Dimnent took
ItS back to his youtbful days,- the pio·
neer days of Hope College and of the
bond- and . howed the wonderful ae·
~omrli s hment s of former volunteere
- bolding out to UB the bope of doing
'IOmething big fo r Ciltisl in the tuture.
After Clara and' Paul h.d ~ach given
1 short ta.;k, the Band It>ft tor hOllie,
t.eling thnt the strong ep,d ot friend·
ship nnd purpose will keep n close to·
get her, too we . holl be sepnrated and
far away.

~RAD_U'ATION
.. .
\.

.,- "'-

-S{J:IT•
now In
at

!P,S. Botar r.Co~
RECRUIT
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SENIORS ElI'TEBTAINED AT
PRESIDElI'T VllNNE!lA' S HOKE

We(lneaday, May 00, the Senior cia..
were royally entert.lned· !by Dr. and
Mrs. Vennema at a .ix o'clock dinner.
After partuking of a very nne three
colirse din ner they settled many inter'
!9ting and important arguments whleh
they reali.cd had to M seUlt" by
t hom betore tbey leave the par, ntal
'nof of t he family of Hope and go into
1"& world.
During their fOUT yea.e at Hope they
~ad always beard wondl'rful
t bings
,bout Mrs. Ven nemo'e tamous .Senlor
dlo u... and thia ycar they readily
ag ree tbat t hese di nn e" are all that
thOle who bave been fortunate enougb
to attend have said that t hey are
r he an ly <tiflawointment il thal the
.... niors nes t year and tbe year. to
come ",in not have the plellure of
partlelpatiD, of one of Dr a lld )lre.
./ elD. m.'. famoDi 8etalor dlllll.,..

~ ,

~

.,

Your Baseball
and
Tennis Supplies
.

H. VAN i TONGEREN

Get yoar WeddiDg Invitations
. 'Prilte4 at tile lews .00liee

•••• Contest
Beld Last Week

o.ua

AlfD JOIDAL8 OIVBII YO "Not llae COODCU, 'but Iho lfadieDIe
of Hope olee\ed Prof_or DimeDt p,e..
BOD AlfD GBIA rOB .....
idea~", ho declared.
OUL wOU A'f ilion
At U,e eoae\u.ioll of lib, Dlekema'.
((loD\lDued bowl I II r ap)
Iddrtt' tbe .Iudents renckTed I mull·
eal aeledtion, tbe refrain of ... bieh ran m:OWIIllOPB am.x. JlAI PLBJC'f1'
Ml!IIIiona Prize-J' Assimilation
of " We WaDt Do* ..." At tho 1000gth
XA'l'DIAT. rOB OJU.'fOBB
Aliens through 1dJi!l8looary Elfort," I I tbe bi.hop of Kentucky", who per·
lllize, tOO; judges, Prof. J . E, Knillen' hapl W'&I tbe oldNt graduate present,
j.'Il, Prof, Henry J{oepen, ~b. F red ])<a adlvanced and warned the .tudentl that .r- 1 , ~ Will 1!.eSIrliCt
Prellld at Dimnent is a mnU of deeds
J onge.
the 0DIIep ~ II' O. 1.. COIItIIt
One of tbe Ii" prizes awarded In dl:- and not of wordt, that "we WIlDt
Dimmy" meAnt thlt when Prot. DimNc T.v,
bate.
.
The annual Oeo'ge Birkhoft Engh.h nent alll\lmed tbe cba~ they would
prize was not awardee) thill year. The have to get dIoWIl to bunnoe.. He allo
Evon tho Hope bas almon beeD
8\lbjeet WlI' .. The Pre-Raphaelite aHerted that ot al\ tbe available can'
dldlit!lll Prof. Dimnent sei!med the log· drained of her men, Ibe will lUll be
rOI'ement In English Litenture."
Th. Oeorge Birkho1f Jr, Dutch prize, Ical sUCCll8llOr to Dr. Vennema.
oA>lo to uphold her own in oratory.
The ttudenh '1\nally called upon re- •
"NederlaodlJCbe
Kinderd1cMor.,",
pri,e, ,25, wu aw~rded to Gerrlt A. mark' from Dr. A. Vennoma, tbe reo Wed'nCflday ev lIing Iix of her young
tiring pr.. ident of Hope, who advanc· men 'Went into tho thiek of the fight,
l.yr.ingA of tbe 8eDlor el~.
The If onry Bosch Enghsh prllee for ed holding in hi, band. the boauti!ul and, if DemosU,enes had percbnneo vi ...
I h. h~ t enminalions in Englilh doving-eup which had ju.t been pre- ited lIris fnrth, it would have been up
grAmmer and orthogrlphy were award' sented him by the .tudent.. Dr. Ven·
Il<I o. tollow8: firist prize, tl5 to D. O. nomD declared th4~ when he ha<1 l1li' to him to Ond S(ltJlo smooth pdbbleB
YntMlB; .econd orl.e, $10 to Oerrit J . sumed tbe presidency Dr. Kollen had and practi e for IIOme time l1efore he
told him that Prot. Dimnent was a WQuid hl\V() dnrcd' mount lhe Itago
Dooae, both of the "0" clan.
The BavoD .,rI.• eII tor ornlory ll1Wnrd- Dlnn upon whom ho could d6pend, and "1ith ftny of our men.
Th~ waa tile
~d as folloWA: Firl/t prize, $30 to J . J. that in consequenco be bad relied on
lI
lInool
Il'nven
conte
t,
tile
winner of
Buurggramll'i second prize, $20 to n, him upon lDany occnsi~~J during his
M. Oiles.
. admlnl'tl'llUon. "The Ideals we have wl:ie h will represe nt Hope In the M.
The six debating prizes were aWllrd· strll'en to uphold," said he, "will ~on O. L. next year.
ed' to Artbur Voerman, James A ..Stege· Iinue to be ul>held by Pnwldent Dim·
Promptly at the Ita ted t.me, 7:30
lIlan a,mit Timmer, P. J. Slegers, Dent. "
o
'c
lock the meeting wns opeoed with
The
eele4lrntiun
WDB
a
fitting
close
to
eo;ge DeWitt and Walter A. Schol·
tho
mollt momentoul day. in the I few in trodnctory re_NuI by Profea'
one
of
l en.
I
Tho Oerril n. Albers gold meda, hilllory of 0111 Hope.
.or Ranp. Mr. James J . Burggraaft', II
o
nwarded to the young Illdy ot the
unior, of orlh Blendon, Mich., with
Scnior eln96 for b e.~ nll around Ichol·
his
powerful oration, " The Strife of
a rahip and usef'lltn ... during her four
college yeor., went to M;98 Florence
oulo" w." the fir t speaker.
The
Walvoord.
.
first prize DC .30 WRS fIIivon him and he
The Mrs. Mary c,'ny Albers Silver
",ill represent Hope in the M. O. L .
Medal nwarded to tho yO\log lady of
lIext year. He ahowo.l Ihat the eor ·
BIT
the II A" ela!!!! und r simila, condilions DUTCH SOOIE'l'Y l!AXE8
went to Mi n .J eonette Hoft'man .
ru!>tne .. of nations eanllot stnnd nnd
WITH LARGE AUDIENCE
TI Ad~la\rl e Missions medals olfer'
that if we It! United' A1neri calls will
cd by Prot. Dimnent to tbe trwo .enlon
follow the light aOlI do the rigb t we
who go into lIIission work a. 9tu!lenl
0" Mond4y el'euing, the third of
"'ill
make the worM safe for inte;na·
workers were awarded to !L{iM Clara Jun e, the U1ftln. 'Iub gave its regubr
'oburn and Mr. W. P. ~eLean .
tionnl righteOUlJno98.
The deg.ee ot D. D. was conferred onnunl program. ~ \J.8unl, the OymDouwe Wi eramn allJO of ti,e Junior
bv the cou ncil on Prot. M . J . Holfman, nasium was woll illled, which alwny.
ckln,
from Orange ity fowa with his
oC Plio, Iowa.
IOnkea the club lee I that lbe people of
_ _---<01>-_
_
orntion
entitled, .. The Birth of IL New
Hollnnd are till intereeted in the !work
LOVING CUP IS plUl8ENTED TO
Fr~edolll,"
tben howed how I\'e, if
Ihnt the club i8 doing iu the Uolland
DR. VElfNEIlA
language. Tbl. program again marks williug to i acritice for bl>lllanity, must
the end of a yenr's 8ucc_Cul work. dOwn tbe un ,lgheous Prusslnnlslll nnd
Gift Wu a ~ to ;Dr. Veunema
Althougb during Ibis year our numbers the glory of a new freedom w111 be evi'
:aDd $lie Audlenee In Oarnegte
hnve been greatly depleted because of dent.
Hall.
the wnr, tbe Ollllas Club 1m, done its
\lUfU! tribuu wu paid Wed· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11•

WILL YOU DRAW A
Anyone can easily arrange for their own penalOil
by carrying one of the New 65'11 issued by the

INortltwestem M
••al LIIe Innrillee ct.

During the years you are depositing to arrange f,,'
the pension you are drawing your full share of th
profits.
I will be glad to ex'plain the conditions .d advantages of this profit sharing plan.

n)

.'

C. A.' BI(jGE, Dist. ·Agt.
HoUud, Mialllcaa

Pele.. BllildiDC

1,...----------------------------

Developing, Printing
..AND..

Everything Photographic

Ulfilas Program
a Huge Succe~

AT COSTER'S .
(Citz: Phone 1582

19 E. Eighth Street

HOLlAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

.we. . . . . tile

. . . fte '-rIfiII..:
Dr . .A. Vennema, President of }fope
Oollege, 1911 to 191 in lol'inp: J!i!preeia~
tion of lIeven vee.>:, t)f !.11ih?ul aC1Vlce,
l{~l';.rcf, 'MIchigan, June 5."
The presentntion of tbe cup waa not
on the formal progrnm of Ihe evening
and it came a B complete surprise to
Dr. Vennema ~ well ns to th large
audience that filled Carnegie Hall. Aft~r mort of the orBtions had been deli,.·
cred by the grnduates B9d atter tbe
prizes and degrees had heen awarded.
"alter A. Scholten, a member of tbe
gradualing cIa'. stepped torw.ffl an<1
toolt mailer. into his own hnnds for
the time being. Dr. V.,nneDl ~.
w"" presiding over Ihe meeting, wu
greath' surpri d and for B moment did
not know what to make ot tbe situat ion, Mr. Scho.lten in Il brief presenla'
tion "ddr.,.., told of tbe regret of Ihe
student body at the departure t rom
lIope of President Venn COla. He de·
clared tbat the ret iring presiMnt hnd
alwnvs heen Ihe stude n1~' fri~nd and
adviSer and that Ihere was no adC<luate
wny in whieh tbey could show thei,
full appreci ation. nut some little tok·
en of appreciation Ihey could give bim ,
and 1hen he handed the loving cup 10
Dr. Vcnnema.
Dr. Vennemn e.pressed his heartfelt
appreciation aad in n t aw a"propriBt ~
,,'ord~ thanked the studenls
for tbe
benulitul tribnte.
o

81'UDENTS AND :PUBLIO HONOR
NEW HOPE OOLLEGE HEAD
Speakon Give Jmproaitu TaIb; Call
HIm the LogIcal 8ucceuor ot
Dl'. Vennema.
Imm edia tely .f'ter the commonee·
exerci_ Wedncellay night at
the college Ihe stuolenta lonebed off
n Ioulte pl:e af excelSiorl shav ings and
other ~ombuslible matenal in bonor or
Prof. Ed.. nr(\ D, Dimnent, tbo lIewly
eleeled prceid nt of the scbool. Alter
Ihe /Inmes hod lighted up Ibe compus
I here were Inlfi\lte.n t calls froOl the
stod nh for "DinI'lllY" who finallv re'
"ponded witb B abort talk in which he
Sin ted ·that he 11'88 ready to pot every·
thing he io DDd has tor the uke of
Ihe orosperitv ot Hope.
• Arter the ~beef! bad subsided tbe
Hon. O. J. Diekema ! tepped fonrard
8lld in an eloquent ifhpromplu ftd~'8IS
erto\led tho nowly elected prelli ent.
Mr, Diekom& related lIOmo of th exper iences of bLalllClf and the thcr
mellibore o! tbe eouneil ",!rile tbo bal·
lots were being taken. E:ver_1b
they went ho .. id, tbey "ere con nt·
ed with .tudeau who demaaded t at
)(r. DiIn••t be aeewoJed *b It or.
m~nt

,:i".
•

'Tl'e...il!.l! ~Cll lIon W88

oft:ered by Rev.

Broek tra of I,he
chu rch, atu!r whleh th8 president,
James A. Stegeman made tbe add rese
of welcome. Then followed the progrnm, eo n.i~ting ot nn oration, rend·
ings, nnd IL tew nnmbers by lhe 110
ciety qnartet, The laot num'her waa n
Dutch playlet, II Uit Het Btud. nten
Le,'en." This w.s undoubtedly tbc
crowo;ng nUlDber of tbe progrem.
o

STUDENTS RAISE
$10,000 J!!NDOWDNT
HOPE COLLEGE BOYS AND GIRLS
&AlSE THAT 8U'M: FOR FOREIGN SOHOOL

Coming on the heels of th e an'
lIounCl"lIIent of Prof. E. D· Dimn ent's
eloetion to the presidency of Hope Col.
tege cu mo tho 913temenla from Alf.ed
'. Schollen, t rensurer of the Auoointlon nion, Ihat the $10,000 endo ...·
me"llt fund, fathered by Prot. Dimnent
had been completed, Ibe flOBI pledge
arriving last night. The in como from
Ihi. tund, which wns raised on a ten
year plnn, will be del'oted to the sup·
po.1 ot tho principal of Hope High
Behool, M-..dnnapnlle, lndis. Practiealty ~v~ry dollar of tho $10.000 was 8uh·
cribed by ao undergrndunte of Hope.
In NOI'emher John D. Muy keDs,
\Jope 'H, preseut principel of tbe
school will relinqui h his duties. E.
Paul MeLenn of this city, one ot tho
Wednesaay night "rnduntes, i. undeT
appointment to succeed Mr. Muysken •.
Allho Mr. M Lean hnl un8uccoasfully
volunteered for military serv';ce upon
three di fferent oCCllslons ho refuses to
claim oxemption under tbe drnft. In
consequence, hi. departnre for th e
Otient may he interfered with, in
whi eb easo anotber would hal'e to be
nppoiuted in his slead.
---:0:--Y. W. O. AThe last meeting of tbe Y. W. O. A·
for this year wat beld Wednesday alt ·
arnoon, 'MIss Della [{nspera nnd Mis
Marie Welling were leaden. T he snb·
.ir~ t to , tho day was "Oirl& and Kba·
ki." Mrs. Durfee 9)looklng as a repre·
lentntl l'e of the Pat, iotic Commitlee
•
urged t he girls to keep up their lett er
wriUng to the lolmen. She . nglut.ed
that tbe gi rl' let. utae a eert,;11 honr
each weell !or llIia.

•

•

•

E"

• • • -'!!t

.... .

gr
J\lI oy ,oe U811> '4>' "ou
, ile country progressed and overca e
tbe baf(lllbips, ·!O Prunlnnl!m nnd I' I
tur" will be downed if we will sup'
Holland, Mcbipn
I,orl. humanity.
Tbe second prize of $20 wat given
Worl.'. Larce.t Direct lutallen .f FinKel
to Roseoe M. Oil, , abo IL Sopbomol.,
of kanoalele"S, New York, with his
orlltion, II At tile Foo~ of the Cross."
Amerien is todAy figbting for demoerBGY 80 that no .....1IIon can ever again
attempt to hurl otber. into degrada·
tion. We canuot stand beneath the
Gift that money can't buy, But for you to gistnt ue of Liberty and divide the robe
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to
of bUDlnnity ...nb others, bnt musl sae·.
ritie to make men free.
personal visit.
J Ob D Kempel'9, the onty Freshman
among the speaker. , of SioIU Cenler,
Iowa, then de!i\'ered ibe orBtion en
titled, II The Emnncipation of the
·Wortd."
No nation can take a. for·
ward II~ I) IIntil tbo Ocrman sword i.
broken. Not unRI Militiari9JD give!
va)' to fdentism w11l we live in' an
O. J. Dlek...., Preo.
H. J. LoldlCI,
eJm llcipnl ed worl d and AlDeriea witb
WID. J. WeotT_, AlIt. CuIIl..
the hell> of ALmigblY Ood must do her
dllty nt this eritkal 'DIoment.
The Inst apeaker of the evening, tak
"ith ....iap dep_eat
ing thi rd plMe, was Harry J . Hagar,
Capital, Surplus and andhided pro:
• $127,000.00
n So)lhOl1lor~, of Palerson, New Jeney
.Tis oration, "The Sign ot the Cross, tI
Deposlbl $1,450,000.00
w"" powerful nnd delivered in 4n ex
Cor. 8tb St. lad Contnl Av.,
Hol!oJ
8t~
eellent manner. Oermnny was at one
lime a pronli,mg cou ntr>, but now Ilns
fall ~ n down. :Amel iea dreame!1 of a
'United' Domo rnry 'but was fo r a t l~e , ...
disappoined, but sbe will gaIn her end t. t . ....... , . . . ..
-TRYgoid I by tho. ~ign of lhe cross.
- - - :0: - - For )'lIV IIe&t IIafrat • lilt
MRS, DURI'J!!J!! DTJ!!RCepital S50,000.00
.'

HOLLAND FlJ~l'!A.~E _CO,

Your Portrait

A

THE LACEY STUDIO

Everything Electrical at

Harman De FOUl
8 East

n_,_

First State Ban

Strllt

Studer..

Peoples State Bank VANDERPLOE

TAINS SJ!!N10RS

MioIaI,..

1_________--______ THE SHOP NEAUST THE

Tbl!Se dnya 'tbo Seniors are enter
tained and eulogiud to the nt h POWl!'

Tuesday Mrs. Durfee entertained the:
at a breakCut ... bieh they bad Ion.
toked forward to. Thse are popular
th iagtl wnh all the studC1lt! of Hope
and tho' Senior. agree with the .former
ones thnt Y,ra. Durfee .ill Indeed •
charming hOltess. After breaU ut ,~
a ve, y Sne talk. and lIOlDC ... ord. of a4vie. whieh will be remembOled by "1111

pr_ t.

..

•

._

.
Collet- and Ii.....

Charter's Barber 8.op

C.

1___________

We have moved to 011
W k S k f Itself
shop at 60 East Eighth r
ur or pea s or
. NUFF SED
Comeinud.u
6 We,/EI,ht,. Sttwt
_Next to Vall', JeltGlU'G1lt
CUper B
0

..I

•

•

w Hats

~anamas

Leghorn
Bangcocks
Just Received At

Dykema
LLEGE TAILOR

(Coli tiDied froID

Plm P.,I)

(Continued trom F'irat Page)
t " teh. With l ot s of cheers from the
Hopeite, Ihe mnllager rolled along
kn owing his own race. Vallder Visse
who ran 8gai ll' t him is a ve ry good
runn er a nd kllown th ru'ou t Ihe state.
But olle OJ an ;oouldll ' t beat Hope s nrl
it was three big yea I Hope i as J ohn·
ny er'Os'Oed Ihe lo pe IWO ririnu te, ahCJId
of hi. man· " anMr Visse Dnd Bru s,
• ide l Ihe \' nr olerinll.I' by Ih eir s~,(· e d .
Th ese Iwo mel! rRn R WOll ttcrrul ro rr
" "I tweause "t tlr eor the Y fin is hed so
doso belrind lIope.
" Elm " Lul1bers tllouglr he rail tir e
.horl lo p, ~ .9 miles llIade hi. cou rse
in the INnn rkoblc time or 15 min ntes J
which i. a new reco rd for lir e tlrre.
mile t ou rsf'.
Tb . t ime (or tir e elltlre race wu
Ihree hours, Icn rninut es alld hirty.
eight eeond wh leh is better thnn

s. Spri&tsma &Son
HOLLAND, MICH,

WHO MAKES

Good Ice Cream?

~ (' \"e rn l

pr{l\' iou!I r.nee!!.

Dr, A.

Lt'D~outl

Weenies, Pickles EYE, EAR,
Cora., 81h tl:CentJ'&1 AYenue
and Big Eats ........
- • . \1 A. 11.- 2-5 P. II.- T_
N05E,~THROAl

ot Bertha, Tony Meeng. aa Gruff Tae1l'
leton, Lois Watermultkr, Janet Kooi·
ker, Anna TYlIIlc, who played -Ihe dou'
ble rolo ot M1ny Fielding ond the splri1
ot tho Crleket, and Jack Schepel. The
whole eo~t was very good. A pretty
feature of th& ploy 11"88 tbe presenta·
tion of J ohn' dream in whi. 1t the
Spi ri t ot the rlekt't and the little
fal rlel appeared.
Thanks il ro be . "tended to Mlu
Pl orenee Kortering, ' J and to the
Methodi. t Ohurch oreh",,:r3 tor tbe
mu. lc rendere\! during the p1ay.

,

Beach Parties!

~~

" RUN·
BEAT G. R, "Y"
NERS BY TWO MINUTES

FOOT·
,WEAR

I

.

, 'A" 0LAaI BTR1llJ'l'II BU'rBOlfIO

.MIr• . Durfeo wi ll remain at Voor.
Iree. Hall tor a tew weeks to giv~
omo speciol course. In Fro'llch.

uI Sat EM. Ina 7:10- 8.
. . . 1101
- PIlowt-

AT

.... 1m

Molenaar & De Goed

-0-

The Meliphone JOel. ty enjoyed' its
J nnual bu t at Saugatuck a week ago
.iaturday.

--

Whit8~Cross

Dr. James O. Scott

, Ir n Gebbard, '16, stopped in at
flolland IiO vi it his IDftny frieDds here
BARBER SHOP
" GCb" is OD his way 10 New Me<:rico
Skllled Workman and the most Sanitary
for th e . umm cr 10 do evongelist'e
Method8 Employed
E..... A, ....'-II. T_ ... Sal ,_ 7 t. 8
vor'k . Muong thc fndians.
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m.
- :0 :Almy Bllter L.ud~
IOLLARD, IIlel
.Prat crnal S ociety held it l 105t 1D ee~ · • E. 8IIl SII'III
\
illg Monday evening and cle ted th e
.'ollowlng oftl ce r9:
Pres.- Peler G. Baker.
Vice ·Pres·- Willard Van Rozel.
cc 'y-Pctcr J. Lnge rs.
Tren Irer-T. Ynt emo.
J o nit o r-Ja ~ k Boon.
Eiglrl een Hope iles t urll ed ou t ~t the
"eeting. As a reward for thei r loyal ·

OENTIST

-

Inspect Our Line of

',\' th ey wpre " t ren ted U by ~ l l e nf\\

lUee,. ti t the ll otcl

afe.

Ladies Cloaks, Suits, Skirts,
Waists and Millinery
•

n

XNlOKB ELEOT OFFIOEBB
'I'ho Knickerbocker &leiety Ir elrl' its
last meeting on May ~4 . During the
businol!!! seMion tire following officer
WCre cleeted fo r the Poll lerm:
rr .~id ent. .......... .John R. Daienberg, '19
Viee-Pres ......... H. ~l1lton Van Dyke, 20
ereta ry ............Olh·cr J . D e Jonge, ' 20
Treasurer ............J ohn ~ Flik'kellm, '21
K. of Arc hi v ~ ... Henry Holk~e r , '20

DU MEZ BROTHERS

TELEPHONE

The Citizens Transfer Cc
I

- - - :0 : - - crodi l is due Ihe maftBger,
To have your trunk moved to the station.
SOIENOE
OLUB HAS
l olrn Dol enberg, for the sueces:d'ul \'Ie'
TELEPHONE 1149
A "PIE BUST"
tory. Ho tugged away at the men
and got theur I II I rim ond lire result is
NEW FEATtJRE INAtrGUBA.TllD TO
t hat ils "our ad" because Irope has
It was a peppy bun ch ot girls who reo the boyn fI' lIt ed I (019 and apent .. f,
YaQ'8WOPY
a;."
pi
0 ..
".in
, t be
' rr e"ell
.
,•-Ultl4l." ~ "'
rO"~Jlg on J

We Do

~il", h

)on't forget •tor try. our Fruit

til.

I

to tbe mouth
wbile tbe rl
and hill.ide on
n tree near I

Citizens Phone 147~ .. ./
05 West ffiRhth 'St~eet

•

ua I

r-1II11

and
~Dee
-

We Have
Both

.and City News
PRINTERY
~~tablult,d
~

1871
Pri,./M, Wh o KftOW How

•

s ienllft e.
nlellls were triod out upon thf m 10 ' eft 10 Ihe gentl q~:!-, . !WI !h~
bers ot the club, a. 10 their ca(Xlci ty provetl Ihol tlrey re Nlunlly cBI,w le.
'or pic.
The fl rSI exper irneut was 'I'lre whole rBrt y lVa~ n grent sue _
and Ih e girls hope 10 repeat it , 'e
., ie,1 out upou 'Inrence Pietenpol, wlro
l/lVoel
'Ly·olld·by.
'ro wever, 9Ueen n1bC(1 to tire ar tion of
- -- :0:- - ho Ilie. Dol onberg corrier! alVa), the
rOllors ot tir e el'cnlng. He ate~w e ll, PROGlLAl( GIVEN FOR 8ENIOR 80.
I'e won't sny how mOllY I,illll, I>ut. after
lI.08ITE8

Alo::!!, ~.bout nOOn callie Ihe weleo
cull for dhlli(' r; '90 uII U~ u&! c."I milk e
Aller a Ove <Ourse dillner with tile
tIl aill I:O ll rse r 1. isling of pie nnd il:e
erM rn enough tor I he whole the dorm ,
everyon e gently pillowed. bia held
on th e finnd or gross to ret!uperole.
The rema ind er ot the afternoon was
Silent ill 8wiJllrning and rowing and
eonsuur ing what wos left of the " Iigbt
lun ch. " Although mo t of the boys
le rl ot 01' 0, nre of thern stayed tor
an eve ning 's Oslrine.

h, d cn ten four we st~ pped counting.
Oll r th ird l'%periment we ottempt·
The members of Ihe OO'ble ciao. of
>d 10 slrow tire Iro rmful etrects of lIie· ' I , Ira"e depart cu. Th is means that
lille 10 Ilrr lrunr.II nlilld . Rnnt Vnn they hal'e lefl not oul.l· tir e r lasH OOIII.,
7.."1 wn. the 111"" upon whom Ihe ex' r'hopel, Y. M. an,1 Y. W. bul 01.0 Our
r-er i lll £>u l W!lS triPlI, hut bc(' ouse of Iii! soeict irs
Bin ee W P youn ger Sorosites
Th. bust is generally coneeed. d the
i7.t, Ilrr trial In iled.
real ized Ilr is fn ct \l'e plan li ed a su,· 'e,' 1 nil nround good t illle of tbe yea r
.\ 1 Ilr i•• Inge of Ihe gnrue Vsnd er pris" for our el,ler , Our Id,lrt meet·
tor Ih. ~£Cll ph o nian on I th is year did
80rgh fou n.1 it nN'("5!mry to ferd 8C)UI(\ illg Lei ng dOI'oteo Ollli,,·I.. to Ihem. lI ot prove an exception.
'Ome h ll llgry " preps,"
who wert :-I oth ing ro uld be ruOre npproprial e
o
!ltru et edillt ll c\rer to tlU es tion th e (llIuJiIi· h:Ulgi llg nronnrl uutside th e -wiuuow. Ihnn 10 loke Iheur Oil a trij>-tlnro we
ALUMNI
NEW8
~ntion of r(,Huit s frolll the I IIh'ers it y ' ~ 1I0y'k~ th en nr 08~ to th e oeension tlrot. But trips litO so expensive. Tho
of ~lidri!1all, M. A. C. or ll ope 1:01- ~1I1 wn . unubl e to . tnlld sll'Rdily 01111 "ext tlest Ilring wOllld be all irnagina..,.
lege. Conel lldi"l1 his atltlre•• he r ~~ <!
Rev. J .. Vau' Wr' len'berg, ' 8 has DC!l message IrolO th e II~ II in kh uki.
m h(l sut dowil nglliu- ri llht 00 11 big trip. Thi. we decided t,o do. We wrote
-epted
a call to the Retormed church
As Inst . veaker of Iho ,' ven ing, n·. ·r.arn I'i r - llnug himl
• book-tlrat i. eight of our tuture
Jobn E . Kuizeugo, '!lU, of West er.
Tir e Iisl of (·nsnnlti es W09u ' l AS .ruthor •• "". dido-and dedieot ed it to of Preln ont , Mich., and expect s to take
Thf oiogieal Seminary, S'ub"lt ituted l e'l1 arg l' !HI it WR 5 At fir st fxpe eted t o he, lir e ",,"ior &l rosit e&.
Most books "p his work tbere 1I001l.
Or. J ohn M. Vnrltl er M 111. 11, '91 , of
Oak Park, II I. wh ose prese nro wa pre' ,ul IhPre lI efe plenty of Ihem. Afl er .:Ave cove rs a ud u this one W!U not
I i J oek ,t Riemerama , ']4, who ente.r
venl ed h)' Ih ~ il lu • • of his wi fe. .0\ , he ' umpIIlOl" sproad the bu. iness lI'idely dillerent from other. of its
u.ual Dr. Kuiu ng n ..hly " fill e.1 tbe meel ing was he:d . t II'hi" h Ihe folloll" ,1' 0 beautifully (1) portrayed by one cd a mp Custer las t tall, baa been ad·
bill. ,1 He recited 88 l e3 ~o n !t w h~' he ing oflh'e rs W('It' ehost'll .
Jf I Ir e Ol Nnbers of our society. It WIB I'sneed 10 the rank of RegWnental Ser·
fil II of
fuilh
iu
Ibe fu ·
:s
n likene, s of Ih e hero of Ihe to ry, geant ·Maj"" th e highelL non·eommi,..
Pre.i(lenl, J ohn R. On lenb rrg.
ture, fi rs t, Ihe ra, 1 Ihnt the
After his
peopl e of Arn eri en hal'. . "t ered
Vi ee- Preside "l . ~ are n ,e J . Pie len Uob LOI'u , II'hi eh, by tb e way, was . ioned office in the army.
..
Illation
Mr.
Riemersma
took •
r
into th e W tl r with enthusias m, second
pol.
tire title of our " book."
\0,1
g
rntluate
course
at
the
University
Ihnt the tOllllllOn mou hA S in his make'
.·Tren .- n . Milt on Vau Dyke.
Ohl how we bat. to see those Sen·
up. uu . xpeclc!l renrhllll of heroism.
Jonilor (by lot) -{) eorge n. Vantler ior girl s lenI'" us l They cerlDinly hal'e of lfiehignn. For 11"0 years he has
th u d, tI.e Ire lllention . reo:ity of tire
,er n nn inslltuetor in the loeal high
ileell R crodlt to Soroslo.
Borgh.
Ilirituol I", Ih e miud of modern man
hool, whi ch ir& iefL last September to
and tOllrth, tb e will of Ihe co"uu e;
The ollly coulIOlatiotr we remaining
BnlllVer
Uncle Sam '. eoll to servic • •
people 10 pny in blood for I he greal DELPHIES HOLD ELEO·
hal'c, is tire our eonJldence in the prl"lt'
enuse 10 which they Iral'e 'l ~d : '!.I ~d
TION ,AT PARK ' IIt JUll ior Sorositet, one of whom will
their al1 ·
,
Th e ordination ot Re,·. Henry Pophe our leader next year At Our lare·
The 6n1l'l _peRk er was Dr. Arne Ven·
Tbe
Delplr
i
girls
eoneeived
the
DO\'
el
.•~ ma, '79, in who e honor tho eollal
,,-ell pa rty at Outl Par'kJ tho toll ow· pen, '14, sa a milM'ionary to Chi.. ocWft . helot. Th e reI irin g prffi denl deliv· idea ot hold ing eleetion at the same ' IIg girls ,,'ere ~I ected for n,e xt year: curred In the F int Reformed chUloch
. red a ho rt hen rt· to·heart talk to hi. time that they enjoyed one IIBt party .
af ioux Conter, Ia., on ),[IY 12. Re v.
Pre .. denb-Ireoe Van Zanten.
fellow·al umu i i fran:kly statiDg lome ot
-\. Haverkamp, ro, preached the ler
Vi e~re';dent.--!Esther M'tIlder.
hi ren on. f or loyl njl down tbe p... i· Tu&sdny evening Ih e sn icty "".t at
hmidl', cottage.
' IItfila Pen ning.
and Prof. '1'. E. welmers, '03.
gee reIDr~ertrud o llieterl.
r l e ne~' at th is time. " It i. a mi toke,"
•
id he "to wnnt to die in the har· "'a ele ted president of tho sOelely
tbe young mittlonlry. The
Tri!uuror-Nella Meyer.
ne
!or Ihe rail torlO next year. Jane
marriage
ot Rev. Poppen to Ki.. Dor·
Goodbye, girls, good luekl
Atter rringing of the alu mn i song the
TrompeD, '14, ot Grantt Rapids
Potts, vi ce'presidenti Hnttie Veo Meer,
o
gnthe' i"g dl perled.
'cc relarYi
Harriet K1elll, treasureri A DAY OF lIPoa~ AT 8A.trGATUOK
I be ""Ienrnlzed in the Fiut Re
'flt-~You iIllay say that the ~RY of stage JCHlo HODUllis, keeper of n',chives.
church of Llrat city, on June,
Alt.er tho ullU81 Bupper of woonies,
RO'b'bcr8 is POlt but J olrn Va nderBorgh
Snturday' .mornin" May 25th
Lhe
They expeet 10 leave III tbe ea,lr
denied iI. He ISY. tbat he toolt a "uns. ADtI I,it ldel, the girls went to mem'bcfI ot the },fcllpboae Society
of tbe .nmmer for ChiDa wher.,
couple ot Knieker1loclr:er Oboru. -airll .\fleatawl and etltertalned tbemlelve. toolo tbe 6 0 ~ lo~1r. ear for Saaptuck
will tlb up tlielr ml..lou'1,
out tor dlDDer tile otber Dlpt.
wltb I laDn~b ride 011 Lake Kieb!pai. to !lIjoy tbeir UltlIl "built." KOit ftll'
II'

' (1

-

- -0- -

--

,no

I

'ATRONIZE
~chor AdYertisers
I~

man feeis ashamed or any atroo!i~n he
ever had tor tbe eountry that b
'II epped it elt in wra terl arul wi 'kedn s
Alone, mark ed iik e Ca in, she will IVOlk
for generation olllonl: th .. loS lions of
the earlh . " Co utinn i u~ Ur . DQ,ke"
tlrew a IJictnre of tb o IIew 1I'0rld Ih ~ t
is to b e, stating tblt it wuuld be uew
geographically, economlcol iy, pollt.ical ·
Iy, 8piriluall~' , onrl edll cal ir llall ~" "Jf
in the futu re " soill he, .. tJre Chri,tislI
olleg>!.' ca nnot poo\'e It s superiority
o\'er Ihe slat e inslilulion. it is d Jo rrrerl
to foHu rf. "
T!>e fifth toast was delil'ered b."
. ergeont J . J . Riemersma, 'H,
of
Co rnp ell ter. who 11'0' ill1rodueed by
lh. D iekemn 0 u the m Oil wh 1:1 wit ;,
Ihe rest of Ihe boys in klrak i, Hope i,
foi ng to lie II ,I in or'ler to change lire
(11If'Stion mork int o ou e.xelnmnti on
lltli nt. tJ
rg~:Jnt R ie Ul ('r~ mR !n it} th tt t
in his work ot <!anif", 'U9 t t' f htl WO !J in.
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